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r Event* and Doing* of a Week In
the Local Musical Colony.

SEASON OF MUSIC NEARLY OVER'
i HlhW.k»fCiwkQ|W will Mmrfc llw

WtaLar, Ml Thn Tliin will h. IUkulkiMlatll fl.ptrnib.r.Sk.tcb of Mr.
U Um .Hth. Phllharuiul.

ciib -i Wkdiiii'i xu'i
«B.U «*OCWNMUn Sm.lc*l.

t

FROM SATURDAY TO SATURDAY.
Monday morning. 10 o'clock.Executive

Commit©** Mooting Wocnaigi Muaical Cluh.
Monday evening. t o'clock.Arlon Slnnt.log 8ocl©ty Rehearsal. , ^Monday ereninjr. s o'clock.Lyric Opera

v.. Company.Park Casino.
Tuesday afternoon.Mount Or Chantal

Qmmliinunint Kxerctesa. 1JO o'clock.

fe
£ Tuesday evening. S o'clock.Lyric Opera
fci Company.Park Caalno.
j.i Wedncadaarp maitn©a, Wednesday «v*n»>'Inc. Thursday renins. Friday evening,
v Saturday matine* and Saturday eventng.

Performances by the Lyric Opera Com*
pany.Wheeling Park Casino.

'i; -IJuttc is at bom. a friend. abroad an
ft? Intsoductlon. In xolituda a Mlace. In ouclatyan ornament."

J Til* vast «Mk held, beride light opera,but on attraction (or Mualral
F tftwcUnc ud that one wu worthy tho

name. The closing concert of this halfti'yearls-serle* by the Philharmonic Quartetwas excellent throughout, and left
fr mi tapress* worthy the effort maJo by

tfeta onyliatlon to produce only music

|> of the highest grade. It has been said by
[ some who have not attended a Philharmonicconcert, upon reading the publishedprogrammes, that the repertoire

fi/ Included "elections beyond the reach
| of either performers or hearers." That
I statement can be quickly refuted by all

In a position to judge and the object of
[ the refutation la to bring to the notice
reft of the makers of the remark the reason

why the audience (whatever its degree
s' of muatcal culture) has always boen

p able to Intelligibly and sympathetically
listen to the many really fine interpre|
tatlons of the old masters given by

f Professor Schockey, Professor Blumen£
berg. Mr. Farber and Mr. Meyer. These

fie musicians take a serious view of art.
and an aid to their being unhampered
in the- promulgation of this view la Mr.

I Joseph L. Rhecs. organist of the First
Presbyterian church of this city.

k£ Mr. Rh«ei wa* born In \Tount rv>!l/.
New Jersey, but has passed the greater

r portion of his lif* In this city, to which
£ ; hl» father. Dr. M. J. Rhees. removed.
I Mr Uorf.vn j. Raeea. a crotner. is a

distinguished portrait painter, but the
subject of this sketch, an Inborn musician.with every advantage to developingthis talent educationally, chose the
law as a profession. Mr. Rhoes Is a
man of strong convictions, and possessesstability of character, together
with a magnetism which makes his
friendship and companionship w>uj?ht
by all who come in contact with him.

k An all round scholarly gentleman, with

p a splendid bass voice, unusual ability
[ as either organist or pianist, together
E with a'musicianly knowledge beyond

many in the city, make him invaluable
E to Musical Wheeling. His connection.
& actively, with the Philharmonic Club,
g: has been to so analyse all musicul cotoLpositions entered In the repertoire of the
r. Quartet, that each and all were enjoyVed as they perhaps could not have been
£ under other circumstances, and the interestand appreciation were materially
5r<" increased by the preface arranged by
$ Mr. Rhees to the rare treats these

chamber music concerts art.

Thinking of Mr. Rhees as organist as
r well as a student of musical literature.
£ brings to mind a book recently publlshped by Copeland & Day, Boston. It is
ffifc'- called "Lyrics." by Father John B.

|L Tabb. All of them would go well with
p the music of an organ. The little volteddk that holds these Lyrics Is of un( X\-usually smaU-steed page, but not one

a of the poem* covers more thsn one

small leaf. The one that Is considered
i typical and appropriate in a musical

column, is entitled. "Poe-Chopln"
"O'er each the soul of Beauty flung
A shadow mingled with the breath

Of music that the Sirens sung.
Whose utterance Is death.'*

Musical Wheeling was Hated during
i. the week just gone, over the distinction
£ won by Miss J. Russell Brown, of Cynthlana.Ky., In The College of Music.

Cincinnati, which has conferred upon

£ her the gold medal, together with n difsploma In the art of piano playing, and
ths "Musical Courier" adds to the mentionof that facti "Miss Brown was one
of the best pupils of Mr. Albino Gorno."

J (head teacher In the College of Music).
Wheeling people have known Ml«s

i? Brown since her earliest girlhood, when
already her musical talent was very
nosh in evidence. Her father. ProfessorJames A. Brown, was principal of
ths Wheeling Female College, and nons
Of ths many who. through that, becameacquainted with the family, ever
******* th# wonderful ntano nlavi^g of
one who promised so miieh for th<»
future, and who, a year acn, returned
to the city, as the guest of Mrs. John C.
Rlhcklaffer. and proved that «he had
made the very best us<» of the talent
which truly was her*. Her piano recitalto the Woman's Musical Club was a

most auspicious occasion. and Miss
Brown was unanimously mad^ an honorarymember of the club, which will,
with Justifiable pride, keep track of the
study abroad which Is contemplated by
one of Its most distinguished members.

There In another reason for the pride
of Musical Wheeling", because from her
ranks com** Mr L. K. Huseman, bas-to,
w?i« *>cored a pronounced succ**s>
concert at Carnegie Hall. Pittsburgh.
June 1. upon which occasion the large
and representative audience present
was roused to great enthusiasm by Mr.
Huseman's effective singing of an aria
^i Handel's Sciplo. i* rnor

said that he and Miss McCullnugh. nn«rh?»ipupil of Mr. LmM St« phe Marlln.fa.lrlyshared the honors of the evening.He also appeared tw > evenings literat Carnegie Hall, singing "Father
O'Flynn.' and another number for both
of which he received enthusiastic recalls.Some of the press comments are
as follows:
"The b- solo from Hansel'* ficiptc*,

fcy Mr. Jj. E. Huseman, whs particularlypraiseworthy.".Time*.
"Especial mention should N» made of

Mr. L. R. Huseman. who, through his
wonderful bass voice, f.ilrly merited the
hearty encore which he received".
Voik^hiatt.
"Votable amoner whom were Mr. T,.

E. Huseman. who*e splendid U««s vol
and fine *tyl<» was heard 1o advantage
In th^» aria from Handel'* Sclplo, r«.»«I
Miss Vlda McCullough. v ho o exqul lie
rsn'l^ng of Delbes chant <lr> rAlme.*,
rective<l "'»n ovaiiun. mnn -

beautiful Koprano vole has never been
h*ard to gr»at«»r advantage. 8ha expectsto 1eave ahortlf f »r Paris. to continueher vtudle* and n rifltant
a) curler l«« nuauredly In ftore r->r her..
Chronlrlf-TrIfRraf.li.
The praaent week will «tm he filled

with t>p*ra, but th>- rhi«f Intereat een-
trcs In the piano recital nf the ron^or-

vatory of mimic, Friday evening, and
the musical portion of the commence-
went ' xerclva of Mount <l«* rhnntal.
Thla Institution la famed throughout
the land for It* mil leal idi intag<
and It was the appreciated prlvlU-gc of
the wrltT to ho prent nr -»t the rehea* Mil
of the coming concert programme 7^lk»
the piano work done »it the Woman'*
Club concert, all aeleotlons are for two

pianos, and the efforts of the young Indie*in alt are equal Co similar work
over accomplish*!, which Indeed
mean* much, us thin year'* students
orr apparently vouofir In years of life
and study than those of past year*.
The opening number, Is. as usual, a
"March* Trlomphale," and Its Interpretationroost Intelligently bring" out the
thought that subject Inspires.
Mohr's "Kond» Brilliants' Is elmply

beautiful, and ita rendering magnificentAliases Alice McLane, of West
Union. W. VX at one piano, and Miss
Grace Armstrong, of Lock Haven, Pa.,
are aspirants for true musical honors.
Schumann's "Andante and variations

op. 46.M Is an exquisite number, exquisitelyplayed by Mb* Blanche Loughney,of Pittsburgh, first piano, and Miss
Flora Umberger. of Lock Haven, Pa..
DWVMIU I1UIK7.
A quattette, "Peer Ojmt, suite, op.

4«,' by Grieg, played by Mill BlanchLoughney,of Pittsburgh; Miss Emma
Forbes, of tfci* city; Mt» Kmma Reyi»uit>n. of this city, and Miss France**
McQualde, of Staunton. Vs.. Is a g»'in.
The musk* vis Inspired through the
reading of an Ibsen drama, and (ho
musician as forcibly picture* with hU
mirsie the story.** does Ibaen the greatestof all dramatists In his word-painting.Only tiir»*e of the four movementswill be played, the first, "Pastoral."the third, "Dance,* and the fourth.
"The Elfin Dance." A magnificent pianotreat may be expected Tuesday uftcrnoon.
The ensemble piano work now so

much indulged in. as shown by the
above, and the recent work of the Woman'sMusical Club, Is the outcome of a

stylo made popular by the Sutro Sisters.American glrla scoring Immense
sucos.M In Europe and all such work
xhould be vncouraged, us It will Jiave a
vast educational effect
The vocal music on Tuesday afternoonwill ulso !* above the average

work and will consist of three choruses,
n Schubert to be sung In German and
the others are "The Gypsies." and "The
Angels' choruaes from "Ell." The soloa
will be sung by Miss Elile Gundllng
and Miss Carrie Gutman. both to be
accompanied by Professor Schockey,
with the violin, and Sister Angela, directressof the schcol. and head of the
music department, at the piano.
And Just here, must be accorded SlaterAngela the merited tribute s<-nt

from Professor Kllnd worth. of Berlin,
who has had recently, in his care. Miss
Julia Doran. of I-ock Haven. Pn.. u

former pupil of Slater Angela. Of this
votmi.' lady he said that the excellent
method ncaulred bv her. through the
ministration of an unusually efficient
and conscientious teacher, would permither resuming with him her studies.
Just where she stopped in America, a
thing permitted to few. Indeed. To
prove her real gratitude to her teacher,
n* well as Interest In her Alma Mater,
Miss Dotan has off*'red to assist at the
Commencement exercise. on Tuesday,
and will be heard in three selections.
The young ladles comprising the graduatingclass are delighted with this
special attraction in their programme.
Their motto, "Per Aspern. ed Astra,"
("Through effort, to the stars"), seems
to get at once Its personification and
will point the way to its two musical
representatives. Miss Alice McLane and
Miss Emma Kirk.
The exponent of music for that instrumentwhich above all others, makes

a "musical picture," the harp, will be
Miss Kirk, of Chicago.

An item of interest to Musical Wheeling,will be the following, clipped from
this month's "Music":
"We take pleasure In presenting a

portrait of Mr. William Armstrong, the
well known music critic of the Chicago
Tribune. Mr. Armstrong is flrs»t of all
a lite:* / .nan, although as a prnctlca!
musician, he made a thorough study at
Stuttgart and elsewhere, and is a
teacher of the piano.
Mr. Armstrong h*-* written <wo novels,the first one coiled "Thckla." publishedby IJppincott's In 18S9, the second,"An American Nobleman," by

Hand & McNally, In 1896. He was a

member of the staff of Belford's magazineup to the time when that suspendtd;in 1893 h»- became n member of the
Tribune staff, where he has remained
ever .-ince.
Mr, Armstrong is of pleasant personality,of a sweet and sincere disposition

and his relations with artists have b*on
unusually agreeable. During the presentseason he has repeated his lecture.
"Unpublished Interviews with Groat
Musicians.' In many places, and quite a

number of times In Chicago. He will
also give thi3 lecture in London during
the present season, and also a new

lecture especially written for that purpose.called "A Group of American
Song Composer*." in which he speaks
of Mrs.Gaynor, Mr. SchocnfeM. Mr. McDowell.Mr. Foote, Mr. Chadwick, and
Mr. Beach and many others.
Mr. Armstrong's success In maintaininga position so peculiarly difficult as

that of the musical chair of the Tribune
speaks rrell for his tact and modest*' of
domeanor. There Is a sor» of superstitionattached to the Tribune In and
about Chicago, which Is largely due to
the great influence it exerciwu uh a

musical organ during Mr. Upton's Incumbencyof the critic's chair for about
thirty years. In consequence of this,
any unfavorable comment upon performancesand performers Is felt very severely.and all sorts of "pulls" and
"kicks" are worked to eecure the dischargeof the offending critic. Some
very Interesting reading could be given
upon this subject if It were worth while.
To the credit of the Tribune managementIt should be said that very little
attention Is paid to unfavorable commentsreaching the otBce.
As a critic. Mr. Armstrona Is sincere,

and generally clear. In bis Sunday
columns ho has worked up 11 large
number of interviews with prominent
artists, which have been read with interest."The Unpublished Interviews
with Great Musicians,' although very
rarely touching the rank of personality
called for by the specification (since
they are mostly public singers and publicplayers and not great composers), Is
very interesting and characterised by a

very k>v«iy spirit.
Mr.Armstrong Is sure to make friends

rtereVx. h- goes.'
Mr. Armstrong left Wheeling about

six years ago. up to which time he was

always considered among her truly culturedcitizens, oil of whom will be delightedto hear of his »Uuiding in Chicago.
A new publication has reached MusicalWheeling. It ! » named "The Musiclan,"and is published In London. Its

motto is "Promise me life, and I'll conf«thetruth," and the latter Is clearlylived up to la Its first number. It
is an excellent reviewer of happenings
rill ov«r the world, concisely ond well
put.
Other magazines reaching the book

shop, but not an often called for ns
i/i h- m<>inb(>rs of a community

nt riving to educational elevation. nro

"MukIc." "Th<» Dominant." "Tho
Ktude," "Th" I'lnnht and Organist,"
Th»- M*WUal C!mirU>»." ami.wol! all
thing* niusdcal are fooling the offcot of
Kummor. A fow more dny." of opora
and nil will be? put a«dde until Soptem»>«rwfi-ri «;iitl»roak of thl* «it.non'HenthuAlusin may be oxprctod.

D.

Tlir Trwr Itemed?.
W. M. It* i»ln«*. eilllor TMUhvn, III.,

'Thlor," nay.*: "We won't ko«.p hott.-
without Dr. King'* Now Dlncovory for
GoniampUon, Coughs tend ''oil;. Experimentedwith itwiny 'illicm, but
nov<r got ihe true remtdy until we
uiieil Dr. Kln$'t N«w Dlvcovery. No
other i- in- !ir -Hi taka Its place in <"<honv,as In It we h«Vi- 11 certain «*j I
Mire rur«- f-*r <'oimh-». <"'oM.«, U'hoopliitfCough, tr." II I* Idle xi». »|lieiit with other romcdlen, even If they
urn urged on you in Joel a- good n:<

Dr. King'* New Dl*r<iv<»ry. Th'-y nr.*

riot an good, becnune tiil-i remedy han a

record <>f rurnn and -Ides In guaranteed.ii novar tells to satisfy. At
Logan Drug Company'* Drug Store, l

WIIRN dlzay or drowsy tako
BEBOIIAM'S 1'ILLtf

JEWS DEFENDED.
A Scholar]) Defense of the Ilacc by

a Ucutilc.

JUSTICE TO OLDEST NATION
OfWhich w« Have Historic IWeord-Dlsmil'sr«nou Kmpoum In lla« liMMof

Camraoni.9omt IltnurktbU YmcU that

r* BomHUnta For|*l(M-WI>ftl Uu
lUn Hu Don* tor CtTilUaUon*

The following remarkable article, entitled"The Jew," and signed "A Gentile,"la from the Knnls, Texaa, Evenlui*Mrteor:
When I was a very Immature young

man 1 openly sneered at thu Jewi, and
I find In my maturcr years that thu
habit hongs to the youthful Gentile or
tho rising generation with no abatementof bitteuess and scorn. Is It not
time thut there was some serious proteatmadt* against this detestable antlJevtsfcreeling? It Is un-Christian,
inhuman and un-American; and J for
one, wish to moke amend* for my formerbrutality for this vindication for a

splendid race. Then* is not a drop or
Jewish blood In my veins, nor am I alliedto tbera In marriage or in any way;
I owe no Jew a dollar, nor does any
Jew owe :n<\ I speak, therefore, as an

absolutely independent man, uninfluencedby auy consideration except the
desire to' help right a great wrong.
The prejudices against the Jewish

people arises in almost in every instance,from the objectionable personalityof an individual, and not from the
characteristics of the entire race. The
ma.**s of Jews are almost Invariably
Judged by the unit It la outrageously
unfair. How Would we Gentile* fan*,
in the estimation of the unprejudiced
Man in the Moon, let us say, if we were

Judged by our criminals, sneaks, crooks
a race, ask to be gauged by our noblest
characters, but in turn cannot turn our

eyes above the level of the l/lckeas type
of Jew when we coiue to consider that
people in the abstiuct, 1 say it shows
an amazing narrowness of mind.
Talk of aristocracy of biootl and birth

.the Jews are tfte purest blooded of
any aristocracy, and thefr descent is
the beet established of any people ou
the l&vrtu well diu Disraeli
ply to the house of commons that he
was a Jew: "Yes, I am a Jew! When
the anrewtors of the iionorable gentlemenwere naked savages inauunknu* a
island on the bank* or tn« inametf,
inlne were prince* in the temple of Solomon."It is tlil? consciousness of his
proud descent, joined to a patience
which Is sublime in Its quality, that hus
enabled the Jew* to endure every form
of persecution which the malignity of
man could devise throughout the despotismof a hundred kings; that enabledhim to t-uffer torture and lire and
hideous punishment during the middle
ages; expulsion from Great ISritain in
the thirteenth century; from France
in the fourteenth; from Spain in the
very year that Columbus sailed for
America; from Kussia in this year of
grace 1S1>7. The marvel of it all is that
in direct opposition to the motives of
self interest he has held to his father's
faith, inflexible adherents to his Mosaic
Ideals. Without a country, without a

common, living language. without a

flag, without a political bond of union,
the Jews exist to-day a perfectly distinctand indestructible race, having
survived all tho empires which endeavorto destroy them. It Is the marvelof history! It surely may be hazardedthat a race which could survive
two thousand years of fiercest persecutionmust b.-nr, in w>zn- near or remote
degree, a mysterious relation to the
piano of the Eternal.
Wftat a past Is theirs! They have

given to mankind tho Bible; "the sublimitof religious prophecies, the most
eloquent <>r sacred songs were written
by the Jews." Three great religions
wer» Dor in Judfa.Judcism. Christianity.Islam. When Kurwpe lay in
the darkri* ss «»f ignorance the Jews held
aloft the torch of learning. From their
rank came the best philosophy, the
greatest physicians. the ablest financier-*.Prom this anstocra*.., of t.. e.it
came the great church hlntorian. N>ander,the most eloquent living Htat« sman,Kmilo Castelar. of Spain; the
great politician. Gembelta, of France;
Count Arnim. of Germany; Lasker, of
Prussia: Judah 1*. Henjamln. of the
Southern confederacy; Disraeli, of
Great l.rituln; the two greatest philosophers,except Kant, since Plato's
«lay.Spinoza and Malmonideft, those
inspired musicians. Koelnl, Mendelssohn,Kubenstelr. Joachim «.iu Meyerbeer;the painter, Munkarsy: two
actresses of surprising genius. Rachel
and Bernhardt; the great philanthropists.Sir Moeon Monteflore and liaron
Hirach; and.but the world is so

crowded with eminent Jews In every
department of literature, science, art,
finance and politics that 1 could not
enumerate them in many houm. A
majority of the professional chain) in
Germany »«* occupied to-day by Jews;
two-minis of Kuropean journalism
is controlled by them; their financial
power In Europe can prevent the floatingof any national loan. Of 1.200
wholesale flrma In various Hn^«. betv.viiCanal street and Union Square,
New York, over 1.000 are Hebrews; five
eighth* of the New York real estate
transfer* are on tneir account. in im**

dty their banking capital 1s over $100.000,000;their holding of real estoteover
1200.000.000. Most significant of all.
while they comprise ten per cent of the
population they contribute lean than
one per cent to the criminal classes.
Whoever saw a Jew drunkanl or a Jew
tramp? What race of people has producedsuch type* of beauty, fidelity,
superb dignity and high breeding: as
are found in tho Jewish women of the
educated and refined class.
The belief that the Jews an* n!! dlrhonentis half nonsense and falsehood.

Reform away this wicked prejudice!
Rise above individual dislikes! Stand
out afainst this anti-Jewish sentiment,
for it Is lwrn of the devil and Is detestable!"No man can share It who believesin the universal fatherhood of
God and tho universal brotherhood of
man."

A V.ll or 3lut
RlsJnpr at mornnjr or evening from some
lowland, often carries in Its folds the
seeds of malaria. Where malaria fever
prevail uo on» la safe, unless protected
by oome efficient medical safeguard.
ROftettW'f .Stomach Hitters is both a

protection nnd a remedy. No person
who Inhabit*, or sojourns In a mhtsmatic
region or country, should omh to producethis fortifying agent. which Is also
th» finest known remedy for dyspepsia,
constipation, kidney trouble and rheumatism.

M. The

drudgery, in washing clothes
other thing that's sale to use.

thing that s doubtful
r*M!m and Rome mwcrnptilomOCllU or "iho «amc as rearline." 1
if »nil if your grocer scrub

1 tJciCK honest.lend it U(k,

UIX COHBOLIDATION8.
A Mor«m«nC that Omly Occulta la IncrfurilCoullilrner.
Kansas City Star; The announcement

rr.xir some nsefKhs t)f>i that ControllerEckels proposed to effect a. good
many bunk consolidation# in the near

future so as to strengthen the hanking
system of the country and remove from
the Held those Institutions which are

not liable to do a profitable business.
The piiui of the controller hus im»t with
n good deal of favor among bankers.
There have been consolidations of 1m|H>rtantbanks In Chicago, lhwton. New
York uud St. Louis. and now Kansas
City has Joined in the movement with a

union of two of Its Important financial
Institution*, with some other consolidationsin contemplation, according to

iromin in bunking circles.
These consolidations necessarily involveiwm<! nominal losses .to the stockbolder*of the tbiorM Institution*;

otherwiw they would not bo mad>».
Hut they are not greater than probablywould result from a continuation
In business, for U ha* boon demonstratedthat there Is not enouHh business to

compensate official* and pay dividend*
of the capital stock of so many banks.
There Is greater complaint of this lack
»f profft In the banking business of New
York and other eastern cities than anywhereelse In the country, and Home ImIortunt consolidation projects are fluid
;0 be under way In those cKles.
The accumulation of cash In the banks

of the country at the present time is

beyond all precedent, and. though there
has been some expansion of loans in the

past few months, the supply of oash hns

gono on IneiMlIng and deposits have
continued to grow, so that, except in
the case of the stronsent banks, the profitsof banking hav»« not materially Increased.The withdrawal of capital
from the banking business und retrenchmentin the way of reducing the
total number of salaried officials are

nerosaary to put the business, as a

tvhole, on n paying basis.
The public will be benclltcd by these

consolidations bocaufe they will increasethe security of depositor* without
reducing the banking facilities of the
country. When the time come* when
Increased capital will be needed in the
bunking busine«s, it Is almost certain to

autniliMl by increasing the capital
flock of the liiff banks rather than by
the organization of now ones. bifausiperson*who have money to invent In
the banking bualnw will i>" more willingto plate It under th«> control of men
who have proved their capability by
their Huccornful manHK*«twnt "f existingbanks than to put it tn institutions
which have to build up their busincHtt
from th" start und*r th«» management
of men who are comparatively untried.
The present movement U* likely to go

on, and It will make necessary acme

changes In the banking law* of the
country ao that the great banka may be
mpowetvd to establish branch institutions.In that way depositors In small

cities and towns can pro lit from the securityafforded by the aggregation of
banking capital In the cities and ultimatelyIt is not unlikely to work a completerevolution in the banking system
of the country.

Ihot Ilia Son In-Lavr.
KNOXVIIXE. Tenn.. June ll.-Capt.

George A. Tillet, a well-to-do farmer,
residing near Riverdak*. Knox county,
shot and fatally wounded hla son-in-law
John Glenn, early this morning. The
trouble arr«e over Glenn's bad treatmentof his daughter, a girl about 18
vmh AIJL

Three C«nl Street Car Fares.

INDIANAPOLIS. June 11.-The supremecourt of Indiana to-day decided
that the three-cent car fare law is constitutional.It relates to Indianapolis
only. In the federal court recently the
same law, passed by the last legislature,

declared unconstitutional nr.d injurictionswere granted by Judge Showalteragainst Its enforcement.

TO retain an abundant head of hair of
a natural color to a go«»d old age, the
hygiene of the scalp must be observed.
Apply Hall's Kair flenewer.

THE NATURAL WAY
To Cam Inflammation.

Inflammation Is the sustaining elementof the great majority of our physicalIlls; allay this inttamation. and
the pain ceases, the flesh, muscles and
leilUUIIV ICTU'"" "v« IWIIUIUWII

and the violence of the attack is at an
end.

It follow*, then, that the first step In
a successful assault upon dlsuaso in to
destroy any existing Inflammation, and
with It the pain. This accomplished,
the patient is at ea*e.
Thin is the natural mode of procedure,

and kindly Nature ban furnished the
mean* to that end In certain roots, barks
and herbs which. In their due proportion,are constituent parts of Lightning
Hot Drop*, the greatest pain panacea
ever known to medical science.
Freely applied to a cut, bruise burn,

scald, or flenh wound of any nature.
Lightning Hot Drops will absolutely
kill the pain, prevent all Inflammation
and quickly heal the lacorated flesh. As
an Instance, what Is more painful or distressingthan a mashed finger, with the
nail torn loose? In such a case. LightningHot Drops gives complete and immediatecase from pain. It will smart
and burn for a few minutes when first
applied to freah cuts, sores, etc., but a
few applications will take all the sorenessout and heal the cut or sore. The
Wo slse contains 2^ times as much as
the 25c slse. Lightning Hot Drops Is
prepared by Herb Medicine Co., Springfield.O., and no honest druggist will
offer you anything else.
Ohwrmllmi Sltrptng Car* oil lh« II. A O.
Commencing Sunday, June 13, the Baltimore& Ohio rallnni.i will plxce in service,between Baltimore mid Chicago,

Pullman Observation Sleeping Car*. The
cars have a saloon parlor In the rear,
furnished with easy arm chairs, upholsteredrevolving chairs and sofas. This
will enable pasxengers to Mow with betteradvantage the s<vnic wondrrs that
have made the Baltimore & Ohio famous.

DOVER, N. II., Oct. ai, im.
Klv Hiv»i Tlw> li.ilm rA<.<i>.vi

ro« Hicly and n sonhort a time the effect
Is mirprialnK- My iwn sayn tho first appllcatonirave dceided relief. 1 have a
»h«'lf filled with "Catarrh Cure*." Tomorrowthe itovo shall receive them and
Ely's Cream Balm will reign aupremo.

Jte^p.tTtfuli>.
Mm FItANKUN FKEIJMAN.

l^aJtn in by all druggist*.Full six* bOi. Trial slzo M cents. We
mall ft.
Kl«Y BROS., M Witmn St.. N. Y, City.

Washing
that's Easy

c ruinous, perhaps. Plenty of
vill save work in washing.ifon't mind more or less harm

to the clothes. But if you
^ ,1_ .J.. 1 ?». 1

uu iiiiuu ii, ana want to
be sure that you're not
running any risk.then

w get Pearline. Pcarlinc
if has been proved, over and/ over again, to be absolutelyharmless. It saves more
or cleaning house, than anyYou can't afford to use anyprocfr*

will If11 yr>« " this U as good as"
IT'S I'AI.SK.IVtfllne J* never peddled,
You fcuiuclluui* in pint o o( 1'catliao, l>c

5U JAMBS PYLB, New York.

MXDIOAL.

^ Disease

WHEN a well known minuter
suffering for year* with heart disease,la cured, It f» not mrprblng

that be should publish the fact for tbe
benefit of other*. Rov. J. .I» Hmlth, 1015
Fulton St.. Baltimore. MJ.. writes: "For
years I suffered from a severe form of heart
disease. I us*d Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and mj heart la now In pood condition.
Kerentljr. other aflllrtlons ratno upon me.

Thoro was bumming, painful sensations on
top and fyirk of my head. Fifteen mlnutusreading would

Dr.ma,t0 me #,rn(>,it w,,(,i
v MIW there were pulllnfand
K, - "5 drawing m nnatlons In

leg* all tbe time,
g ^Hfitfirna ~ilan """ I could not Bit

w H^wr«'u,L in u,u c°ndi*

(^ "J^ljMtion I besan taking
HBaMMEflH0/>r. Wlleo' Restorative
Nervine and tta effect was simply wonderful.I heartily commend your remedies."
Dr. Miles' Kemudle* are aold by all druggistsunder a positive guarantee, first bottle

benefit* or money refunded. Book on neart
and Nerves nvnt tree to all applicant*.

DIL MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elhkart, IodL

Jot

Apply Into tb» nostril*. It U qrlekly absorbed. 00
cents at Drarpi»ts or by ool!; samples 10c. by mill.
ELY BBOimS, C6 Warren St., New York City.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Hotel Metropole
OOAI t*D Of *W YORK AVURX.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Strictly first-class In ail Its appointments.Write for rules.

By20 FRANK H. sum. Proprietor.
f"T. LAKE COTTAGE FOR RENT;

JjJL newly papered throughout; everythingIn good order. A. T. YOUNG, Slxteenthand Jacob streets. myl7
/^tAPON PPRTNOfl AND BATHS-ON

tho Great North Mountain. Alkaline
Lithla Springs, 1.000 to 1,500 guests annually;elite of north, south and west. Largestnnd socially most pleasant company
at any mountain resort In this country.
For rate*, circular*, etc.. address WM. 11.
SALE, 1'ropr., Capon Springs, \V. Va.

my!7

Oakland Hotel,
On top of the Allcghonles.
OAKLAND. MD.

rsor.li NEir siaxaokment.
4 1-2 Hours from Wheeling Without Change

of Cars.
OPENS j-rraTxi IB.
Repainted and renovated throughout,

and many Improvements added, including
electric lights. through hotel and grounds.
For Illustrated booklet. diagram of

room*, and terms, apply to

GEO. A. MILLS & SON,
myH "The Crafton.** Washlaqtoa, D. C.

THE GRAND ATLANTIC.
Aa I leqant New Hotel, \ir$iaia Avmm sad the

Eescfc, Atlantic Citt, V J.

Luxuriously appointed. Every modern
convenience. Passenger elevators to street.
3iW beautiful auiterf, hnvinic two to nix
windows rnrh. Many with hath attached.
Social weekly rates for spring. Write
for booklet, showing hotel, diagram of
city. etc.. ctc. Coach meat* all trains.
my CHA8. E. COPE. Proprietor.

EDUCATIONAL.

summerTaw"^school
At the Wnt Virginia Ualvtriltr. All the
I*aw rnculty instructors. Hcglns June 23,
1S97. ends August 4, 1897. Send for circular,
giving fifll Information. Addreaa.

OKEY JOHNSON*. Dean.
Mcrgantown, W. Va.

May 4. 1SJ7. my5

UHlYiBSITTOfVlRCIIIU
CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA.

Letters. Science, L3«. Medicino, Engineering.
5r«»lon t"fin«tllh 8«pt»mb«r. In t}» noo-nialnrial
IModmoot r»«ioo. KiMllfat (rmnatmra For rata.
lofiN »ddrcM V. B. HAKKl.NotK. Chairman.

Jul-tthAa

Summer - School
..OP THE

Wheeling Business £oiuge'
CORMK MAM AW Will IN MRU IS.

For toachers and othem desiring short,
practical course* In Hook keeping. Stenography,Typewriting, Telegraphy, or any of
th" Kp«ll«h branches.
Tho ONLY school in ihe city having a

professional p*nmau and that drills its
MtmliintH In i>rm<rii-!il ivniim.-

WHITlNi; n specialty for boys and glrlHduring vacation.
lleginnlnR Monday. June 15. new r|a*iie*

formed .»*ch Monday. 8PRCIALLY LOW
PRICK&
Pteaito cnil now nnd make arrangements

to i>nter.
Thus far this year <0 students lmvo securedsituations.

MRS. HART'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG ..

LADIIS AND CHILDRLN.
13W AHO IMS MUttll Sftftl. fttKUIW. W. V*.

SIXTH ANNUAL* SESSION.

Thla seheol offer* a complete and thor*
ou*h education in Practical Kngli»b»

it thorn* lira. KnRli.nh Classics, Latin*
Modem Language* nnd Elocution.
AItT BTI'DIO, conducted by Mrs. Kva

Hubbard. ofTors superior advantages (or
Pencil, Charcoal. \Vuter Color, CrayonDrawings nnd Oil Painting.
Itoyn received In th» Primary nnd IntermediateDepartments. For circular* or Interview,apply to

MRS. M. STEVENS HART. Principal.
Whbiuko. W. VA.

RSAL ESTATE.

FOB_BEHf
No. 1029 Main atr*et. S rooma.. ...

No. KM Wu-ln atr«*et, 4 room*
No. i*» KuufU«6lll strj-t.., Wj
No. in Fourteenth i»ir«*» ^
No. :7 Hevmtmth »tre*t r.
No. C6 Bov*nt<»enth atreet
No. 34 Hlit«M;nlh «treet. Iirvt floor um
Now ;*A Hl*tr»;nlh *tre»-t j

*

No. litll Main atreet, atora room t.vj
(int-lUni; j-, rJ

No. l«2: Main atrcet, «U>re room i; 2
No. Ca Main 3 room".. ..

No. *2?x Main atreel, & rooms i.,,
No. 2T«o2 Main atreet '

No. 335 Main litre*!. I rooma, Uth
sat^a furnlahod. for..; ...

No. XJ7 Main atreet, aaloor. ar.4 ;
"

room"
Summrr reaklence. 4 or i room __JU
Balbert Homeatead, National <u,;i .

K«vld*nre KdffJnKton Lam*. n r«>.
3 urrea »fround. 200 fruit tr. .

flaloon Jn Mnrtln'a Perry...
4-roonw<l houae Creae»nt F»|u.. ;8-rooui«Hl houae Manrheatrr.
Coal property eaat of ML «I<
No. 2343 Market atreet, blacksir.ith
aliop f.

Stable 1510 Alley J)
No. 30)S Wood *tr«-«-t. % i'
No. 232) Alley E. 2 roorn?
Five rooms in r«»ar of MI«>-ion Hun.
J... fl. knnl tMnlttnntilli

ua;r [i ,«

FOR SALE.
Beer pump, working board and fixlure*.No. 3J7 Main atrw-i
ZVa ucmt land Wwt Liberty. J-room- <1
hou*e and orchard

6acres land Peter's run and 4-roorr.<
houx» i'a
Store room and dwelling

Ohio; wUI exchange for a farm. "*

No. 4.*: and d National Houd
No. 10?.". MrCoHofh Ktr«<«-t.
No. CC Seventeenth atreet.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estate Aj?*nt. Collector, Noun
Public and Pension Attorney. So j
Main street. uy

FOB SALE.
~

Special attention railed to the prnr»r;»
st No. Ti North York street I'r.i v. k
new. modern, seven-roomed dwelling w::h
modem conveniences. presenting a « vitaubstantlal appeuruncc, with good
story k table In rear; good bljf lot. 4i»ic
yard In fin® condition. Will nink« a n; -I
did home. Witt sell for much le-« than
you can buy a lot and build o ,*,>< a
house for. Possesion at once. Sold lor
no fault.

Q-. O. SMITH,
Exchange Bank Building.

$10000
TOLOAN.Inamounts ranging from $300 to fS.000,

on city real estate.

FINK & BRAUNLICH,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

'Phone «7. llO Market Street

JACOB SNYDER HOMESTEAD
FOR SALE.

We offer for wile at a bargain the late
resilience of Jacob Snyder, deceased, lituateand known as No. 915, on the west side
of North Main street. The hoube is an elegant.large dwelling of tlueo stories. *eil
liKhted and ventilated, with all modern
improvements, and in first-class ordfr.
The grounds are spacious and well kept,
extending to the river, and the view a»or.g
the Ohio river is one of tho finest In the

ciiy. Will aell the property either furnishedor unfurnished. A rare chance an a

quick sale. For particulars apply to

RINEHART & TATIM,
Tel-phone 21?. City Bank B:;lld!ng

LINSEED OIL.

DIAMOND UNSEED OIL WORKS
^ ESTA BMSJIKD 1847.

Wc manufacture by the Old Ptocmvetramheat and hydraulic pressure. ar.1

product guaranteed pure from flaxseed of
linseed only.
THOMPSON & CO, AlleqkMv. P*.
PlTIiE LINSEED OIL I* 'THE I.IKE"

of any paint or whltn lead-therefor# t*
stir* that your painter gets "Thompson j

OIL" For sale by.
W. H. CHAPMAN & SONS. «'«»"

era* Suppiirv
mrff-mwAf

PLUMBING, ETC.

HL. M'KOWN. ^Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting,
Gasoline and Oil# of nil kinds. Sewer Pipe,
etc.. li*ll Market street. Wheeling. ^ ^
Telephone 101. Estimates Furnished.

ir.yl

ROBT. W. KYLE,

PraclicaiPlnmbe^Gos and StflimPiltH,
1155 MARKET STREET.

*VGiuftnd Kltetrio rh«n<lell«a, FlUfOtUl
Taylor <;*< Hurucrt * .iprclaUf. mrj

yy1LLIAM llAllK Jt BOX.

Practical Plumbers,
CiAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

No. 39 Twelfth Stroe:.
AH Work Done Prompt!* at " **'.

TB1MBLB 4 LUTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.
rinmhlnj and Ou Fitting,
Stum and list Hater HmUj;,

A rrnl Liu of the Celebrated..

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
.--K<*pt<VwUnt?r o"

INSURANCE.

TITLiTlNSDRANCE.
Jfyou purohiwo or tnakoa lo*noariU
MUklo bsre Uio MUt iuur«4 bf U*

Wheeling Title and Trust Cx,
NO. ISIS JUAKKKT .STItRRT.

IT. M. RU88KLT. L, F. 5T1FKI.
I'rmiltnt 8ew#Wfr

C.J. n.WVl IMi ai gnfQMCTON
. Vice Prwldtni. Aw'is^r^wrfO-**UlLCUWar. Kx»mlo«ro! TIU* >7

MACHINBRT. _

REDMAN A CO..
n#

GENERAL MACHINISTS.
AHD MAM'rACTCnKIU OF MAI"**

AND STATIONARY B.NOISOtlUWknlluX. W. Tk


